
On the Oih of June last, in violation
of our neutrality laws, a military e*p«-
dition and enterrrise against the British
North American Colonies was projected
trnd attempted to be carried en within
the teiritory and jurisdiction of tlreUiii
ted States. In obedience to the .obliga-
tion imposed upon the Kxceotkre by the
Constitution, to Bee that the laws are
faithfully executed, aU citizens were

warned, by proclamation, against taking

part in or aiding such unlawful proceed-
ings. and tho pmper civil, military, and (lficeis

(lficeis were directed to take all
neee sat/ .measures for the enforcement
o) the luws. The expedition failed, but
it has not been without its paiulul conse-
quences. Some of our citizens who, it
was alleged, weic engaged in the expe-

dition, wero captured, and have been
brought to trial, as for a capital offense,
in the Province of Canada, Judguieat
aud senteuce of death have been pro-
-11 lunced ngainst some, while other have
been acquitted. Fully believing in the
maxim of government that severity of

civil punishment for misguided persons
who have engaged in revolutionary at-

tempts wh ch have disastrously failed, is

unsound aud unwi-e, such representa-

tions have been made to the British (Jov

ernment, in behalf of the convicted per-
sons, as. being sustained by an enlight»
ered and humane judgarent, will, it is
hoped, i iducc in their cases an exercise

of clemency, and a judicious amnesty to

all who wie engaged in the movement

Counsel has been employed by the Gov.
ernment to defend citizens of the Unite 4

States on tiial lor capital offenses in t 'an

uda; and a discontinuance of the prose
cutions which were instituted in the
Courts of the United States against
th ose who took pint iu the expedition, has
been directed.

I have regarded the exjediton as not
only | ' litieal iu its naiute, but as also in
a grant ineasute foreign from ihe United
States iu its-causes, character,und ol jects.
Ihe attempt wus understood to be made
in sympathy with an insurgent poity in

Irelitni, and, by striking at a Ikitiah
Pro\ ince on this Continent, was designed
to aid in obtaining red Iess for political
grievances which, it wus assnmed, the
people ot Ireland had suffered at the
bands Of the British Goverumeut during
a period of several centuries, 'lhe per-
sons engaged iu it were chiefly uauves of
that country, scuie of whom hud, while
others had not, become citizens of the

'United Slates under our general laws ol

uatniulization. Complaints til juisgov-
eTti-ment iu Ireland continually engage
the attention ol the iiritish nation, and
so great an agitation is now prevailing in
Ireland that the Hritish Government have
denned it nee'ssary to suspend the writ
of ImOrut njrpus iu that country. These
circumstances must necessarily modify
the oniniou which we might otherwise
have entertained with regard to an ex
jeditiou expressly prohibited by our
neutrality laws. So long us tho»e laws
remain uponourstutute books, they should
'be faithfully .executed, aud if they ope-
rate haishly, unjustly or oppressively.?
Congress alone can -pply tlve remedy, by
their modification or repeal.

Political and Commercial interests of
the I'nited States are not unlikely ti be
affected in some degree by events which
are transpiring in the eastern regions ot
Europe, and the time seems to have eume
when our Government ought to have
a proper diplomatic representation in
Grtceo.

This Government has claimed for ill
persons not convicted, or accused, or sua
]-feted of crime, an absolute political
rightof self expatriation. u ud a choice of
iH-w national allegiance. Most of the
Euiopeau States have dissented from this
principle, and have claimed a right to

hold fuch of their subjects as have im-
migrated to and been naturalized in the
1 nited States, and afterwards returned

on transient visits to their native coun-
tries, to the performance of military ser»
vie in lil.e manner as resident subjects.
Complaints arising from the claim in this
risj.cct made by foreign Statis, have
heretofore been matters of controversy
ibeiwecn the United States and some of
the European Powers, and the iriitatioo
con.-equetit upon the failure to settle this
(jnettioti incieaf-ed during the war in
whi< h I'iussia. Italy, aud Austria were
fecei.tly engaged. \\bile great liritiiin
has never acknowledged the right of ix«

pntriatior, she has not, for some years
past, pincticullf insisted upon the oppo»
site doctrine. Kuwvce lias been equally
fori-earing; and Piussia has | ropi se>l a
comprniii'se, which, althouvli <evincing
increased liberality, has not been accept
ctl by the United States. Peace is now
prevailing everywhere in Europe, aud the
pic-en: seems to be a favorable time f>r
an assertion by Congiess of the princi-
ple, so long maintained by the Executive
l)e) artment, that naturalization by one
Stale fully exempts the native bom sub»
jeet of any other Sti.ie from ihc perform-
ance. I military service under any foreign
Go*,eminent, so long as lie does not vul-
uulai >ly leueuuee its right* and benefits

]n l.be perioi malice of a duly impo>ed
fUjcn me fiy ihe Constitution, 1 have thus
\u25bacuouiitte.l to the ltcpreoeutstives of the

§tate.- and ol the People jmch tnfoin.a-
tUvaoi' our domestic mid foreign affairs
¥.as lite public . iitercsts seem to require.?
;Our GuveiQ.uieut is imw -undergoing its

must. trying or-leal,and «ny earnest prayer
ik. that tlic pi/i.'l may lie MlCceeafully aud
fiiinlly passed, without impairing itsorig-
inal BUftigth and hyuißwtigr. The inter-
ests id' the nation are bent to be promote"
tiy the revival of 1 nitcraral relations tbe
complete obliteration of ow past differ
enccs, and tbe reinaugutatiou of all the
pursuits of peace Lhrectiqg our efforts
to ibe early accomplishment of these
"i-eat ends, let us endeavor te -preserve
liartnony between the coordinate ,1)6-
jiartmeuts of tbe Government, nhat eaeb
in iu proper sphere may cor4iallj.co.Qp>.
crate with the other in securing thetojaiq-
tctmncc of tbe Constitution, the pteser-

of tbe Union, and the perpetuity
of our free institutions.

? AK»H>w JonNPON.
WASHINGTON, J)cccniber 8. 1866.

Mrs. Partington says that llu3,,JiaT-
jeg beet me very much enameled of a si-
van ol Boston. has led ber tu.rhe menial
altar. lie didn't appear the least bit
decomposed. On the back ?of his wed-
ding iiarda were little JJubebi With wings.

l>resi<lcut'H Meaaage.

We clip ths following comprehensive
synopsis of the President's Message from
the Germen town Telegraph. It gives, in
-a nutshell, all that is really contained iu
this State document:

The annual Message of President
Johnson to Congrtss is abiief aud U-CHl-
erately toned uooutnent. it 0| ons with
a re Iere nee to the abatement of the pes-
tilence, the proclamation ut peace, and
the restoration of the civd authority in
the lately insurg-nt districts. He says,
what many of our readers will think a
rather stung expression under all the
circumstance*, that the enforcement ol

the laws is no longer obstruct .d, though
we join with him in sayiug that an en-

tire restoiatiou of fraternal feeling must

be the earnest wish of every patriotic
heart. The President succinctly recupi
tulates the leading eveuts of his recon-

struction. and expresses regret that the
members of Congress from the Slates he
has roconstited have not been recognized
by either Hiiuse. lie goes over much

the same arguments as heretofore on the
subject, 'ihe excessive uuxisty of the
President to secure seats lor his rebel
frieuds leads him into an argument to

show that these States have becu repeat-
edly during the war and since the war
recognized as States by all brauches of
the Government, Con.ress included, aud
it is rendered manifest that his views

Ipive uudergoue no change at all iu con-

scqueuee of the disastrous failure of his
atlempt to dragoon Congress aud d-jfeat

the Republican* ii the popular elections.
The 1 n uate of the President iscuur

teous anu good tempered throughout, in
striking contrast with offensive tone of
hi«t>pe«ehes,but his positions are through-
out the same -and be insinuites adroitly a
centralizing, usurping, aud uucoustitu-
tin il p i.icy i b tli# part of I'ougiujs?-
f roui ilits portion of the message it is
clear that all the effort* tjget Up a tiuee

between the Piesiuent aud Cougress have
tailed, that he has not advanced a single
step towaid conciliation, and that his
professions to members were wholly de-
c -ptive.

He com sends to Congress the senti-
me.its expressed in the Treasury Report
and culls attention to the necessity of car-

rying into every department of the Gov-
criimeut a system ol ligid accountability,
thorough retrench me nt aud wise eeouomy
and he adds that with no unu-ual or cx-
<eeptima « d lures the oppressive bur-
thens oi taxation can be lessened by a
modification of tile revenue laws. Dur-
ing a period of fourteen months the Na-
tional dent has bieu reduced 61''0.379.-
s(jo, instead ol its being increased 8112.-
194 1)07 as the Secretary of the Treas-

ury iguorantly estimated iu his lust annu-
al report, the receipts of the year having
been $59.1R15 805 mote and the expendi-
tures 8200.529 235 less than he estima-
ted. The receipts lor the fi cul year
ending June 20th. 1800, wee 658.082.-
020, and the expenditures 8520.750 90J,
being » surplus ol 837.281 080, and it is
estimated that the receipts lor the pres-
ent fiscal year will bo 8472.001.380 and
the expenditures 8310 428.078, leaving
a suiplus of 8158.033. 3u8, but the Sec-
rctaiy shot so wide of the mark last year
that we ueed not attach much value to I
his calculations now. Jhe President, cau
see no good reasou why taxes may not be
reduced us the country advances in pop-
ulation and wealth, and get the debt ex-
tinguished within the next quarter of a
centurv.

In the War Depaitment the message
says that few volunteers now remain in
the senieo, aud they are being discharg-
ed as rapidly as they can be replaced by
regular troops. '1 he sruiy is to be furii-
ished with breech loading small arms.?\u25a0
Sufficient war material has been return-

ed to meet any emergency. Fortifications
on the coast aud frontier have received
more powerful armaments. I'repaia
tions have been made for the payment ul
the additional bounties authorized during
the recent session of Congress, under
such regulations as will proteet (be tiov-
Cinment from fraud and secure to the hon-
orably discharged soldier the wull-eartied
reward of his services.

'J he Navy has 110 vessels in commis-
sion. aud the whole naval force consists
of 378 vessel* armed with 2801 guns
The number of men in service is 13,600.
The President strongly urges the Senate
to pass the bill accepting League Island
for in iron-clad naval depot.

The expendituies ol the I'ostal De-
partment arc 8U65 093 it: excess of the
rece ptf. a* is always the case when tho
South has to be supplied Willi mail ser
vice

In regard to the Public Lands the Pres-
ident endorses the existing system, be-
lieving lhat immediate settlement is itf'
tu.ire consequence than revenue. lie
urges some s'liugent provisions to secure
a laiihlul application of the land grants
to lai'ro'id and other corpt rations, in
which we must hesrtily agree with him.
He slates that the Pacific Kailroad will
be completed w ihin the period designa-
ted by Cougress.

'ihe pension rolls include 126 722 per-
sons, involving last year a disbursement
of 513.459.b96, and its estimated that
$33 UUO UUU will be required for the next
ti.-cal year.

Treaties have been made with rebel
Indians

'I he message recommends measures to
preserve the levees of the Mississippi
river.

Ihe District of Columbia, he thinks,
should be entitled to a Delegate in
Congress on the same footing as the DeU
egat?s from Territories

The attempt of Span sh American ad
venturers to entice the freedmen to etni*
grate to Cuba where they would be vir-tually slaves, has been arrested.
.

The arrangements tor the »'thdrawal
of the French Troops from Mexico are
stated in detail. The French govern-
ment h. ving suggested a joiut convention
en claims arising out of the Mexican in-
tervention, the mutter is laid before Con-

gress (or action.
No progress has been made in tbe mat

ter of our claims against Kngland.
The President refers rery gingerly to

the Feni io affair and witds up with a
notice of the difficulties with the German
poweii about our naturaliied citizens, aa
a very old sor#.
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?3§r "Liberty and Union. Now and Formr, On*
and 'naaparabla."?D. Wabatar.

VALEDICTORY.
KIND READERS:?Three years has

passed since the firstu-unrtier ol the CIT-
IZEN was issued. We were then, as a nn.
t; on. just turning the "'weather guage ol

late." Lincoln had given notice that.il
the insurgents did not come to terms in
the meantime, he would issue a procla.
mutiun of Freedom on the first ol Janu-
ary following. At this bold, patriotic
announcement llebels snrered, Copper-
head? chafed, and Conservatives shook
their heads in ominous silence. Always
au anti-slavery man of the positive sort

always dissatisfied with the manner iu
which our statesmen had attempted to
patch up one compromise alter another?-
thereby iuvitiug uew demands to be met
by new cotices-ions. I hailed this nieas

ure us a final -solution of nil our troubles
For whatever ol legal restraint the nation
haifoimcrly been under, certainly thcie
could be no objections, now that the
South had thrown off its constitutional
guards, to the use ol the prooningknife. J
For the pu-pose of taking a more jkctive 1
part in the political questions rtiat were

thus forming, under the leadership of an
honest, patriotic President, I determined
urn the establishment of the CITIZEN.?
Of what service it has been to the cause

of trufh, which is the cause of progress?

if liberty, its readers are the best judg-
es. Placing the name of our then Pres-
ident, Lincoln, at our mast head in the
first number of our paper, we never ceas-
ed our effort in his behalf, until he was

triumphantly re-elected. When the
present incumbent ng.'endcd to his seat, n e

gave him an honest support, nor did we
comulain until, uy the reticeuc* of hip

message of last year, on the reconstiuc-

tiort question, we thought we saw the germ

ol treason to t'.e party that had elevated
hiui to power, aud the principles he had
professed to hold. Eveu then some of
our readers thought we were committing
a mistake. As things turned out, how-
ever, our apprehensions proved to bo too

true. All now admit that nothing but
the early at.d active influence of the loyal
press of the country maintained the unity
ofjthe party, and preserve i its power. For
the humble part we took in this matter
we have received the congratulations of
o«r friends.

Three years ago our party major ty was

so reduced that it was with difficulty we

could prevail upon our party friends to

tUiuk it possible to rctuiu control.?
For this it ere were good rea-ons. The
progress of the war had greatly reduced
the loyal vote, while the bulk of our op-
poueuis were still at home, ready to ap-
pear at the polls, in force, to vote the
war atailure. All this las passed away.

The ''Hoys iu liiwu v liavu returned it.

force. Canadiaus are distianchised, ana
our couuiy is able ouce more to loot up
au old faslnoued majority of between five
and six hundred.

If, during this important period in our

history, we, as au liuiuble journalist, aid-

ed iu the cousummatiun of the satisfae»
tory results to which we have just refer-
red, we will ever feel proud ttiat it was
our lot to serve thus the cause of truth.

There is ouc subject .u which we have
felt a deep iutcrest, iu the consummation

ol whicii we have nut beeu so suecesslul

as was to be desiied. 1 refer to the re-

tuoUeliiij; of our j>oor laws, so that we

could make arrangement* for the care an
comfort of the destitute. We had hoped
that the people of the couuty would have

availed themselves of the tuud to be di
veiled from the "Old Academy"?being
near five thousand dollars, as we believe,

indeed the public mind seemed to have
settled in ibis ditection. l{ut no action
was taken, and the gotdeu opportunity*
was allowed to p-iss. The fuud bas been
transferred to .another, and, as 1 believe,
less meritorious object.

All the satisfaction left (or me, now

that the chill blasts of winter are remind-
ing us of the prospective suffering of the
destitute, is that 1 done my duty in en-

deavi ring to direct public attention to
the stern calls of hutnauity, and to still
indulge the hope that the subject may be
.kept Wore Uw people till action is had,
and not -only the neitsaities, byt tf>e
comftris of the poor cared for.

With these reflections upon onr mind,'
it is indeed with sadness that we an-
nounce to our readers that our relations
to them, as owner aud editor of the CIT-
IZEN, has terminated with the end of th»
third volume!

We never intended to abandon tbe le-
gal profession for any other permanent
business, and we find it impossible, white
managing a paper, to .fceaUe to gi»e that
?tndy'*nd attentiou tu legal matter* that

they demand. For this reason aioue hare
we made up our miud to forego tlw agree
table relations whicfk, »s editor of the
CITIZEN, we hare maintained with our

political friends in time past.

While we thus announce our writH-'
draws! with tegret, it is quite a consola-
tion to be able to announce that it has
parsed into the hunds of our personal and
political friend Major 0. K. *NDIRBON,
whose favorable acquaintance with our

people as well as his thorough knowledge
of the business, and his acknowledged
ability, is a sore guarantee of the success

of the CITIZEN in his hands. We trust

that lot only for his own sake, but for
the sake of the principles the CITIZEN
has always advocated,%e may be liberally

sustained.
Having always allowed, whatever of

leeling might have arisen during the heat
of a political campaign, to die with it,
we have no complaints to make, nor have
we any apologies io offer.

Uetaiuing, therefore, malice towards
none, but charity for all, we remain

Yours, truly,
TFLOS. KOBINSON.

NiUTATOUI.

In taking charge of fhe CITIZEN, we

feel "(that we have taken upon us a res-

ponsibility, which we shall endeavor to

discharge to the very best of our ability.
We are well awire of the fact, that, to
picase everybody, is an impossibility.?
We shall,nevertheless,labor to please,grat-
ify, and so fur as wcare able, to c*listen
our readers. The obligation tj the pub-
lic, which we have voluntarily assumed,

iu taking cfc:irge.»f tlie AMERICAN CIT-
IZEN, aod duty, sh:i]| prompt us to ac-

tion.
It shall lie our object to mukc (lie CIT»

IZKN a welcome visitor to our reader?.?
No pains shall be spared OTi our part,
in gathering the latest intelligence from
every section, giving in each issue the
largest amount aud greatest variety of
reading matter, that the size of on* pa-
per will permit.
The flattering remarks ofour worthy pred-

ecessor and formereditor, we fear,are more

tl.an we deserv. If we shull beable with
the forbearance of our readers, and the
help of our able contributors, to keep the
columns of the CITIZEN as Viglitand as

ably conducted as tbe same hare been by
Mr. llufitNsoN, we (hall rest sathficd.?
We will do our best, and the best can do
uo more. ?

we ask the continued patronage of the
public, and will labor to make oursclf
and paper worthy of the same.

C E. ANDERSON. *

Congrrsi*,

Very little of importance has as yet

been transacted by this body. A tew

days are always necessary to perfect an

organization, in appointing and arrang-
ing the different committees.

We are informed by our exchanges
that the dilTcrent committees are busily
engaged in blocking out work for the
session.

A committee of three has been ap
pointed to investigate the New Orleans
massacre. It is also announced that the
House intends to appoint a special com

mittcc to investigate the uiurdor of Dr.
Robinson in .Salt Luke, and other Mor-
mon outrages.

The Reconstruction committee ha*
been revived, with Thadeus Steveus as

chairman.
It was stated a few days since that hlte

Supreme Court had promulg ted a de.
cree against the constitutionality of the
test oath. This is incorrect. It has
only acted upon irule dispensing with
it, but such a decision miy hereafter be
announced.

tfciT Both the I'risg and Republican of

Kit'anning, declare CURTIN the c 1 ic o

Armstrong county for Senator. We have
ouirelf, seen a great many citizens of
that county, and all declare the same

thing. This eounty for hiin, and our

Senatorial District, is a unit ou the Sen-
atorial question.

REOROANIZATION AT THK SoUTH.?
The unsatisfactory Condition of affairs at
the South, says the N. Y. Times, is es-
tablished by the reports of the military
comtuaoders stationed there, To many
of the statements emanating from that
section, respecting outrages upon freed*
uicn and other evidence of aversion to
Federal control, we have paid little atten-
tion, believing that they were colored, if
not iuvented for partisan purposes. Hut
to the representations made by our mili-
tary authorities in the Southern States
no suspicion can possibly, atiach. What-
ever be their opinions on ix>jutroverted

political questions, at any rate they Are

responsible and impartial. They enjoy
the well earned confidence of the loyal
people of the land, aud their averments

wili undoubtedly be accepted as conclu-
sive on questions of fact.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTB.?A
. JVa-hingtou correspondent writes : 'EI
?ccpt where appointments do not require
confirmation, none ba<% been made this
week, nod the Democratic pressure for
office is very nearly dropped f>Mhepr««-
enr, while office holders generally believe
thrft.the I'rerident uriilbe enabled tokeep
tbem office without the consent of the
Senate, consequently Senators are reliev-
ed from bored by them. It (t|o
lists of made during the
recess do not .ooms in next week, a law
will b« passed requiring the President to
send in witbio tep days."

'

in'*.

Communication*.
sor IhtOlfllix.

MR. EDITOR: ?Will not you, or some

of your numerous favur us,

through the Farmers' Depart men; of

your excellent paper, wttk »n article on

fertilizers ?

A brief arti-le would-, «« fhink, beap

preciated by a number of our readers,
who, like your humble servant, are not

possessed of a very extensive kuowneldgc

uf Agricultural chemistry j uor, iu fact,

exteusively acquainted with Agriculture

iu its more practical shape.
?'Experience," it is said, il kceps a dear

school, but fools will learn in no other.'
We would be king to be excused front
classification in this category ; and,'there-

fore wish to profit, as far as possible from

the teachings of science or the experi-
ence of these that have preceded ti*.

Lime, for instance, abounds with us

and is easily accessible. Can it nut be
turned to advantage as a fertiliser? \\ e

see reports of its guecesalul application
in various parts of the country ; and why

not here ? We have 110 doubt but it can

Hut to apply it properly, iu proper quau
tity, &c., on ilie differeut soils?"illlire's
the rub."

Will not somehody enlighten #s en

the subject ?

Respectfully,,
JUVENIS-

IIarxiwiUft,Jttec. 4i'h, 1860.

For th» Citizen.

County Jlodlcnl AnsoclHtieii.
A meeting was held iu liutler, 011 the

21st of November, for the purpose of or-

ganising a County Medical Association,
and the following members of the pro-
fession were ptosent: Missrs. Cowden.
Muthestii, M'Michael, Atnos Lusk, Ney-
man, Richardson, Uredin, Magee, Frick-
enstein, iluselton and Irvin.

On motion, Dr. Amos Lusk was called
to preside over the meeting, and Dr. A.
M. Neynian chosen Secretary.

Messrs. Ncyuian, lJredin, Frickenstine
and Iluselton were appointed a commit-
tee to prepare a Constitution aud Uy-
L-.i ws.

An electiou by ballot was theu held for
officers for the ensuing year, and resulted
in the election of Amos Lusk, as Presi-
dent; A. M. Neyman Vice President;
S. Bred hi, Secretary; W. Cowdeu, Jos.
Lusk and D. M'Michael, as Medical Cen

sors; I). Irvin, Tieasurer; and Wm. S
Iluselton as Corresponding Secretary

A committee was appointed by the
Presidcut to meet for the purpose of at-

tending to business of Importance, at

Prospect, on the 10th of December.
After a free discussion on various mat

tcrs conuccted with the organization of

the Society, tbe first regular meeting was

called for the 3'd of January, 1807.
As at that meeting delegates will lie
chosen lor the State Convention to be
held at Pittsburgh, in June uext, it is
earnestly rccuniuiended ihxt all tbe Pro-
fession of the county will attend, ifpo>-

«ible, at tfcit time.
STEPHES Bredi.n Sec'y.

Mrs. Jack of the United States Hotel
having kindly pcimitted the use of her
room to accommodate the meeting during

tbe afternoon and evening, it was eon

eluded to offer to those members jnesjiu

from* the county the hospitalities of ttie

town. Accordingly the whoje pai'y -?>'
dowu to a in'ist excellent tveuiug supj.er,

ti'stelully and elegantly prepared tiy >}is.

Jack, to yvbose iarder ample jus.ice wa>

done, aud hearty praises given by all.

Executive PHlroiiugc?The
New Hill,

iVe learn from.Washington that (he

J Dial (yoiumittee on Itctrepchiveu*., to

whom was releired Mr. William s biil,
already published, have prepared a bill
winch will be presented to both bouse*
ot Cougiess on Monday uext, sectiou

first of which provides that all pcrsous
holding civiloffice, with the cxc.'piion ot

the heads of the Departments, appointed
by and with the advice and roUaelit of
the Senate, sl.all remain in office until
their »t ccessors in like manner are ap-
pointed and qualified. Miction second
provides that wheu any officer appointed
as above, excepting delegates of tbo Uni-
ted StaUs Courts aud the Cabinet offi-
cers. *t*all, between the sessions of the
Senate, be found guilty of any miscon-

duct in office, or become disqualified iu
any way to pertouu his duties, in such
case, aud no other, the President may
suspend such officer and name some per*
son to perform the official duties until
the next meeting ot the Senate. Ihe
President is required, within tweuty (fays
after the meeting ofthe Seuate to report
such suspension, with the evidence and
reason upon which it was made, and the
name of the substitute. If the Senate
shall coucur in the suspension, they shall
so notify the President, who shall remove
such officer and appoint another, subject
to the action of the Senate. It the Sen-
ate refuse to concur, the origiual incum-
bent shall resume his office and the sub-

stitute cease to act. Section third pro-
Tides that the preside®! shall have pow-
er u> fill all vacancies happening during
the recess of the Senate by teason of

resignation, expiration of term of office
or death by granting commissions to ex
pire at the end of the next session. If
no appointment, by conseut of the Sen-
ate, shall be made during such next se»

sion of the Senate, such office shall re-
main in abeyance, without ejjoluiuetits,
until i he same shall be filled by appoint
mint thereto, and duiing suclr' time tl«t

duties of the office shall fall ..pon such
.o.her lawlul officeras may exercise the
duties in case of a vacancy in such office.
The duration of no office is to be extend- .
ed by thi» I**. '

MAItniKP.

"tV** fitbTby t"i'«^Bes? J~ MT»h«rr!ir 1. Robert B«-
dilllon, lit MtteS»ea«"i*», txthof iutllrCo., l»a.

Nov. «, by Rev. John Galley, Mr. Jobs Milter, to
Mr*. ICIIx»l»eth o. M'Cormtck

NOT. 20. by the nme, Mr.A. D Brewster, and Mlti
Mscgle A Horelnnd.

new adtebtisisjiejiti.

jqtOTICB.
I, THE imbscHbW, hereby flee the nnbl'c In rener-

nl, notice, that tny wife VIN'RRVA D%UB h»« left my
bed and h aid, without ran*' or pforr cation, allpersons

! aie therefore warned n<»t t» harbor her, the «ald MIX
| KKVADAUB, «»r trnst her "n my areonnt. an I willnot

be iee|ioasiblu for any debt contracted h*hut
Dec 12. b6?4t) onnnovtll. DAUB.

TO KA'EUYUiBY !

A LA'Mkfl pp. CDNI'>|TLC. fetching h ?* to T-»n »ee
Tan, krecKle-. tMaiple<, Bloiehea, Motto Palchea. Sal-
l"Miiese, tiruptl iu« >tti i mlt liupurili**of the nitIn.!!?»*
to force Whiskers. rosttaa.cifri tend keat*ily th* hair;
renew the age, cure Drubkctiueaa, Nervous Debility,
and other nectul and valuable information. Everybody
««ui fur it- Adilfti-*itKKtiKK MlL'l'l'dA CO., Cbeui-
Uh, Mb Klrer ttreot, Tloy,N. V. decli, tW-lm.

Orphan's Court Male.

BY YIUTUKof an order and decree of the Orphan's
Court of flutter countv, the uudcrsiKnod. Uuardi-

ana of the Miuot ?> I ihireu 112 Jacob Knmbaugh, la:e of
Prospect, «ai«l countv deed WillOffer foraale on the
premises, on W KDNk«D\Y. Itie ?» day of Decembei
next, at 1o'clock. I*. M..the uudividetl fltth «>f "lie

huiioiflipi res of taud. *ttn.<te in*Conn« queiie»aUig t|». #
Hutlor county Bounded on tlie Ninth b* of It.
Kenned* and Ani<>* hair 4, on Basibe Und«of
J staph Kdmtiudfon audothor. on the South by lands <-f

Oeovge tieighley, auJ ou the West by Belghley'i
h«ira.

TKRMSof sale.?Jne-thlrd of the purcha-e oioney

to be pakl on couflrination of tala, by Mie Conrt, and
the balance I'i two equal annual paymeitti thereaftor
with lotireit

iienUY nu.m n onMrdUn§.
Dec.l.'-Cfl] ilvtfN BIVRRBfJ m

FARM FOR SALE.
dflflß sabscriber ofTers f»r sale his splendid farm.
X iitua e illBntler tp., Neitii Bast of and adjoining

Ihe'boro.igh of iiut'.ur, containing

84 Acres of Choice Lmul,

nml?r > bl|(h «t»l» .'f «iilll\»llontwo (In. brick hinw
one of extra large »ira,"iie brick and o;;« frame <>arti
there"ll erected, all these building* nra ill c »ndl-

tlon. A large orchard of choice fiuit of almost t »ery
variety

This Form in Well Watered. ?

One good coal bank opeowl, and la good working or-

-77/n l/O Made very easy b» perehnsere. Pot fur-
/ Ijllirli) tltei imrtieuUis call on the subaciioer

living on the premise*.
Dee. 12 IKM.:||||) CIIIIISTIAN PKIRKRT.

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
to Consumption? Are the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ? Ii so,
purchase a Box of

BLADE'S EUPHONIAfc>

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SUItE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOIt COUOfIS, COLDS, CRO¥l»,
CATAItHH. ASTHMA, I»1P-
TIIERIA,BKIINC urns,

AND PULMONARY
DLSKASKS.

The f.nbrlcnrt »r U a medical preparation In th* frr»

ol n loy.engM. wbirh of nil mod** I*III*most pleasant
ami convenient. They contain no deleterious ingredi-

ent, and warranted to be always safe even 112 r the weak

e*t and most eeneii ive rloniach. In Crimp they give

Immediate relief For Coughs and Odd* they are in
valuable. Km Catarrh, Anthma. Bronchitis they hu»«
no equal lu the uiaiket. (vide certificate* ?ccompauying
each box.) Dipfh'rU, "lint dreaded mid desolating din-

earn-. tin** control wonderfully aiul aim immediately
No Public speaker, ginger oi Teacher, should W« with-

out Iheiu, as tliey remove li>ai»<#M* *nJ »>tr»ngtben
and clear tbo voire

««- Always line them in tin.*. and if symptom* are

severe use very Irnely, t
J. II lllauea k Co , Proprietor, Hlmlra, N- 112.
For »ale by nil DruggM*.

J HINDKRSOM 4 TO*,
Whote- «le Agent*,

Dec. 12 180C?fyr. Pittsburg, Fa.

Pittsburgh Commercial.

IMiOSI'ECTU# FOR 13C7.

By comm. n consent the COMMKRCIALrsnks fii*
among the papers pnb| :sbe*l n ftiu'em Penn^vUsiiia.
Although bnl recent I* established its circulation and
inflnsnce are already widely extended A* a jonrn il <?

enterprise in gatliming the latest intelligence, an < g !v
in/in each i-sue a am unt and great variety of
rending mnrter, Itdoes not milfs-r in Comparison witti
ti..- best It i* thoroughly Ident tb d with Gie city In
which it is publ'simU, and an exttftdetl circle mound

.11 id brvond t'ie limits of.air .wn state, where th« niiin-
I erof its r«it|er* audits influences are cjitt-tnti* in
oi' im'ik. An unflinching advocate of sound IJ i» *n

principle*, ithi tin- same time pays qierhl attention
not .uly to 11,11

.Vlnil*i'mof<iiencrnl liilcreM.
Unt 111loplcs of m ini-11l to Ilio

C'npital st, The Luf>»rir; The Ag-
riculturist, Tlie Mechanic,

Ami the Family
Circle.

Its ample columns embrace a carefully prepared

Literary and Valuable Scientific
Miscellany, Agricultural

And Horticultural
Information.

From the lwst source-. In givi.igthe

Earliest and Fullest News,
From all (jutrters. Neither e*|»en«e nor labur is epar-

ed ; ami it has complete arrangements for

EXTENDED AND VALUABLE

f'oiumerelal Reports.
Giving 4i>e Sn»ck. Financial, Dry Goods, Grocery Cut-
tle ami uenernl Mu-k.t Ueport* of I'lttnlitirgh, am. thy

latest reports by Telegraph of the Markets of the lead-
ing citi>s 112 tlie WotId; and in ever* department it
ai II to Weep pice with tho foremost in th« pMßCress of
imprevi uieut so co ispicuons iu at Tlie j»feß
eut time Firmly esra>»ii<he>l, it is confident In its fi<»-
sition. and will enter Upon the new year with ue* plan-
well in tiurcd, looking to Increased strength and ueefuls

TKit MS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally Paper, per year $lO 00
Daily paper, per week by Carriers and Agents, 9$

U? ???

J

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL
Tills is one of the best and sbeapest papers üblished

in the country, esrb issua being equal to a good sixed
volume. Carefully marie up and specially adapted to
the wants of the weekly reader, Its influence will al-
ways b« healthy and improving* One feature of itis an
ORIGINAL SERMON every week, piepared specially
/or its columns. The Fifty-twe Discourses given in the
course of the \ear, will be worth many times tlie sub-
scription price. 112 n Its columns it gives, aieo, a weekly
Review of the Pittsbuigh and tdh*r leading Markets
of the oountry, Including s carefully prepared Report
of the

Pittsburgh Family Market,
A SURE UND SAFO GAIDE TO PRODUCER*.

OTKMMtfIi \u25a0

WEEKLY PAPER, ELNGIE COPK«.. MML.. H...HH 00
INclub* of A) 1 00

(ONE C<»PY GRATL*TO THE GETTER UP OF TH* CLUB 112
is the time to Subscribe.

A<UR<«

THB COMMERCIAL,

Pittsburgh, Fa.
DEC LI IPIO.

Dissalutiert.
N 'TICE i* hereby given to all per* on* concerned,

timt the |»m tin r*liip hiretef-re exiting between
J. A. Setfttlck and P. iirown. in tnc Huddle and har-
t.e** bu«ine»-s, under th*title ..f gt.Dtt U K *lIKoWX

hik- tbUiUV, 1 <V.» «liiw«o|ved by mutual
W*» i-. tuyi «*ir nifMere thank* to the pablic

foi their ii'**r.«lp.-di ju the ( i|t The biMHjMM
will her. er er b* conducted in the >ld *taud by P. ?.

15 own. Tlii«r f.i to thfc yld flriu willpie w»e ''Q
Alid Wtlle tbvijr accouut* v '

J. A. SEDWICK,
t»c.i,at r. r, bbown.

ELEOTIOK.
rpilE annual Kl *cti. \u25a0 for directr sof the Butler Co,.
*Mutual Insurance Company willbe held at the of-
fice of ilte Secretary, in Butler. Pa-, on Tuesday, Jan-
untyStli, Imo7 at 1 o'clock, H. M.

11. C. IIBINBMAN,Sec'y w

Election of Directors.
Hr.lNation.l Bntik of Bntlnr, Pn.)

December Bd, IMV*. J
Tlie Annum Bloctlon for Nine Dlroctore of thia Bank

iriw ,".VT;w'"""M" «\u25a0»*-Ing IIOIIM,»n riKSIM*. Janir. Kih. imn bctnt.nlliuhours .'I 10 ucl K-'k, A M , ami | o vi.iek |> >f
?

...

I j. CUJIUIXUB,'
6 «*» Ci.hl.r-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of iinndry write ofVenditioni Kxpnn** Ao

I out of the Court of o>mtnoii IMaai-f Butler
Civuiit.v. ami t*» mo directed, there will be eiponed i 0
public sale at the Court II'««, in the I orongb of Hot-
ter, on MONDAY, the itrh day of December. A. D U.Qt
HI 1 o'ck»ck, pi in., the following described |>rop«rty,

Allthe right, title, interest and claim ofWm. Ilaslstt
of l*i and to one lioo«e and lot. situated 111 tlie Boro. of
Butler, Itut.er c< unt , .Fa .bounded north by D. 8. Wa|.
ker, ea«! by MainHtreet, booth by Chas. Wel*eman
west by analy. One two story brick dwelling house
and frame stnide thereon erected. Selr.ed and taken iu
execution at tlie uropertjfof Win. Ilaalett at the euit of
Johu M. Thompson for use of W II 11. Middle

\\ . O. BR ACKKNBIDOB, Hheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Dec 5. lfc*J.

PUCE TO GET

Sill MS SSS.
milKundersigned would respectfully ir.form the pub-

-1 lie, tliat h<* !i is mi handt at the ol<l mand of SKI)-
\\ IC*K A BROWN, a large a*»ortiueo! of

Saddles and Harness,
COLLARS, WHIPS,

and nil artirlei twnnlly kept In his Hue of businees,
which he willsell at reduced pricos.

90- Allw. rk tnade to order ;end repairing4oneon
the shortest notice.

Remember the oWe south ofSykes' Wio-
tvgraph Gallery, MainBtiect, Butler, Pa.

P. P. BHOWN.
Dec. 5, A6, 8 mos.

Admtatetmtor'# Notice.
IF.TTKHB of Administration, on the **tatate of John

J K. Moore, late of Clinton tp., dee'd, having been
thin day issue I to the nud«r>tiKne«l. Therefor* notice in
ho.'eby given to all Interested in said attute, that al.

rarson* Knowing t!iem*elve* Indebted to said estate, are
ereliv requested to make immediate payment*, and

those having el dimagainst ttoaame, w.llprevent thorn
properly authenticated for settlement <

J IINMONTOOMKItT.) .. .
Nov 27 61 BAMCKI*ANDKItSON,/ ABm

Building Lots For Salo at Ea.t
Brady's Bend.

Th« nmdy'a Ilend iron Company will **llat Pnblio
Aiu^n,
On Tutiihiy and Wnfneinfity, December

4M nn,ls th, 18G6,
178 I!l'lLqiX« LOTS

On the Ba»t side of the Allejh-ny River, nnd directly
opposite their {lolling Mill. These l*oltare m<»«t eli-
gibly situ ted ? n the linn of the AlSegheny ValleyH »il-
ro uland immediately adjacent to Ilie pmpoeed Depot,
Machine Shops end other buil lings and improvements
of the Itailrord.

The propeity. from its pr<<x!mity to the Allegheny
Valley t.ailfoid Depot and the vorksof tho Rr.idy'a
Be..d Iron« onipuny, is a iN« liable location for business

A R lilntad an-l tarri'ige Jlritlj*Is prop «ed to be
built over the Alleghen« Itivernext summer, having its
Kasteru tcrminu* directly in iln* and nesr tho Kuilroad
Depot

Plan* "112 tho property ran be seen at the store *n I
ofllco of tin* tru]\*s hvn I Iron Company.

Thh MS ?»K SAl,F.:?l'ne third t ash, balance in one
year with interest
[lf the weather *lionId be stormy, the sale will be

po»t|iotied to tlin tiist succeeding fair day. I
Nov. t<. I'iW--.ft.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Family an an Agricu lira Journal,
Of tht L iryeit and JfunJicmeit Dei-

cription.
on vote »

rro
riMK'VI.ITKKATIiHK.including P«*try, Novelette*,
Tal»*s. an I Moral Kntei tidning Heading gen-rally.? In
the literary pepartmei.t we ?ball pre*eut the rlioirset
v..ii tivs witluiiilie reach of »ur ei. i.ded means The
N-iVi'l.-t**f.'lao*et I'oeli Jf. lc., shell be cnp| l«rd fi"iu
tM- best will highest aoiircea and be iqnai lo anytblng
to be firiiui in \'»v j 'in nal or magaxine.

A::Iti' i it it) AND lIoUTH I l/lIHK embracing
iVriiMu.. «;-.»! letting. Frnit-raislug, kr. oor is bom in
t:»»- pa ' ? " lor over thirty years, have met (be
e-."i:.il nh>t|| in of ilie public iiur pn p><« b,Mi
bc-a to im n*"lu Iand reliable Infirm«ti..ii upon
them v- . \u25a0 tnp..»llut branches of Iminn'ry. Hmi to , r<>-
t-« t tb > far «" within our p .wer ig«ust the fa|«e
J'M'l.il nd Hellish jpuipoee* . 1 ihe many empires and
fi I,eai ion- I ivei.tnreis by hub ilie FaniM-i it tncessant-

ly fissa led J ins portion of the «#KttjK ax row.v '|bls-
«.h\i»;l -tie woi tle-tii**ptTivof S'l-/«trripi|on.

NKW.H DKPA .T.MKNr.?Vhs sun* indu try, rare,
and di-Ktriniinaiioti.in g-itiierltifand p'ejmrlng t lie .**tir-
rimr Kvrins of the Day. e\preerflv for tbi'ptiperf which
hitheito h'Mib. en one Of Its marked features and given
si universal satlefvction. wil) h<<rontinued w.tn irtloub-
letl efforts lo meet the ineteaona delHMnd of liie public.

TicftMS ?Two didlars am! flltycento per auanin. No
orders received with >nt the cash, aiidßUb«.-i'ipti*iisstop-
|.*«4»at the elld of the time paid for.

A dress, PIIH.IPIt. FR FAH,
Editor a>»i ,Gernianto«n. Philadeipha, Pa

LIMT OF LDriKltS

RKM AIMNO in the Porf 0«c«, at llutler, Decern
be: Idt 1 .

A
A. O
Ashfteld, Peter
Army, George

H
Rrown, Ranm W Esq.
I! t-tian, W illium
Hn.wii J hn
Bales, 0 8
Hrend, Robert
Bud, 0 M »>|.
IJy rs, George
Hamhart, J. (of Saiah I
Bnrket, -I
Boyle, Miss Maria
Rank*. Wm G
Biles, MUs Anna
Him k. A (Photogaapher '
Bedillion. Robert
Bowser, J B

C
Cubbage, Jiunfi
Cretner. Charles
Collin*, J W
Christy. ft M
Co.-k, Albert
f'unn, Samuel
Cretcblow, J W

D .
Dollinger, Fnuis

K
Kfchert, Adsin
Hunter Jobn
Krmi, A
ttborall, Mr* Eve j,
Fogle. Mrs Griffith j
Preetly, D U
Fleeger, Jimf*

«

Gilieon JimM A '
Gilniore, G i
Glaee, J
Gillelaml. Alexander
Oowuiati, Miss J I

II 1
Hodgdon, Win C Jr.
IU bison, W R
Higgius, A 8
llo.Mil, JD
lleins. Miss Silly, 2
IIoe«*|, John H M
Hist Nirk jl
llueg, Daniel

L '
Lawes, Miss Mary '
Dicdscy, Miss Fanny 1

M
Monk. SamuelMoortey, David

M Mrs Klitaheth
M'GoWn, Mi- K-her. a
Voley, Mr* Catharine
M'Oowu. Jobii
M'Dormont, Miss LaiaU
Masknese, Matina

, Miller, j A
MO.rmish, Mis* Hallie
MrKiwilfk, David
Mr- rntlli'M, ft in H

: Mnnon, J'-Mf
Mutthu.o,, ReuJ«qiln

N
j.Vegley, Jllin
Sickle, George

! Nells, Isaiah
P

:Powers, William
Plerlie, Miss AlunliU

\u25a0Pobet, Oemge 3
Pieoe, Joseph

! i'earce, Thomas
I Park,T W

j I'rioc, Susannah
R

Ramsey, J
jllnrss, David

: Itlder,
j llunibaogb, J
{Roberts, C
Kobisuji, George

*

*

Labors, R C
!.swain. MiiiAnna
berth, Isabella
'?»t Clair John \V
.Sharp. J [Fruit man
Smith, Willlain
rfhe.er, Mrs Lydla 8
Spruul, Miss M
Schwarts, Frederick
gtuddletaan, Mrs. Mary
Bchell, Joeeph
Shinn, Mrs Haoeah
tfaOth, Wm A
riwuin, Miss Emma

T
Jsffiat, Jobs James
' Taney, John W H
ITUttby, G W T

U
lUmpstead, Nelwu
LUI, (J k±<j. j

W

White, Harmon
Welsh. Mr. J
Welsh, Alexander

T
Young, Mrs M Pf

« F<R »NYORTHE ATXITOLETTEN. WILLDlmw»"Y""Y J . J. SBUWIOIT, P. FG.

Valuable Real Estate tor Sale.
PROPOSALS INVITED.

TUB SCHOOL Director* of *he of BaUrt
\u25a0Affen fur Mile rhe »qu*r«ground. fY ?flui noith

*t#«ett liHvingtherein erected * tw-» story brickbuildingn w u*«nl t«»r *h«d purpose*.
fiwl I'tiLf*»nd time* of Moment

WV' b ® return*! by luebaft.d aiilll the flnrtof Decem-
ber .n-xt.

Pj.i uwy >i4 Intue lot**ep ir*ely. "-nm itobe given on t».e |r>. ?112 April nest. -

*\u25a0»»\u25a0«»\u25a0 *?

By onDr of the board.
IMWtMt, MITCHUUU


